
Ca脆めr血a Pepper町ee is NOT!

⊥ Many stately avenues in Southern

Califomia, hke Victoria Avenue, are graced by the

majestic California Pepper Tree (SL±s mLfle).

The tree is easily identi鯖ed by the heavy, gn祉1ed

皿nk with numerous knots狐d rough, brown b狐k;

pendulous branches, feathery evergreen pale corn-

po皿d leaves and血e cascades of droopy rose-col-

ored berries which mature in the falL Bu=his
′へやecies is neithema血e to C血虹omia nor a member

of the pepper tree family. In fact, it is a member of

the Cashew family (A皿aca重diaceae)肌d is native to

Peru, Bolivia and Chne.

The負pepper''comes血om the飴c=hat when the

be｢｢ies祉e g｢o皿d血ey give o紐a pmgent odor sim-

i血to血at of black pepper.工t is s血d tha=he血cas

made a femen喰d beverage血om the ground be血es･

量wouldn't重ecommend血is, however, because皿any

members of the Cashew family (like poison oak and

poison ivy)狙e sぬn血it狐ts孤d cause血1ergic reac-

tions in sensitive people･

It is generally thought that Sp狐ish mission虹ies

brought SJ由i田s m唆i垣seed into California from

Mexico some two hundred ye狐s ago. They pl餌ted

T蒜
血e h紬dsome廿ees on mission grounds because they

grow rapidly with little c祉e, in di記ct sin, poor soil･

and with little rainfall. They also withstand high

winds弧d occasional freezing tempe｢atures･ These

ch祉ac亡e正stics粗§o made the trees very popul祉wi血

early ranchers and other settlers in Califomia･ In

modem, urb紬communities, however, some nega-

tive att血butes狐ise. me trees drop abundan=i鵬｢.

They possess aggressive, invasive roots亡hat crack

pavements劃d clog sewer lines･ They also succumb

to scale insect infestations that can spread to other

fruit and omamental trees. However, the Ca血fomia

Pepper tree is still紬excellent choice for shade･ ero-

sion control, wind breaks, and accen=rees in the

appropnate environment such as play宣ng鼠elds and

parks, along rural streets with no curbs, and adjacent

to紅eeways･

E巾oy the Califomia Pepper trees on Victoria

Ave皿e. They c狐be seen be帥een Horace紬d丁yler

on the parkways･ And contemplate the important

role these mgged pioneers played in the history of

C粗ifbmia.

Addi血on孤Read血g: Ev紬s, in. 1976. ``A直ee by狐y o血e｢

Na皿e''Pac縄c H〇九icultⅧe 37:4445.
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Signs of Have you noticed the deligh剛pi血blossoms of血e =prunus･･ (組owe丘皿g peaches狐d nec-

Spring ta血es)? Just when重thi重止there is nothing very exciting going on with our 8 mileれore調m,

BⅢGO! - it bursts into bloom･ No ice stoms狐ound here･ How賞ucky we虹e.

Signs All And the flowenng fruit trees are not the only color on the Avenue. Each week more blocks are

over "planted” with our handsome new street signs. Thanks to the City Sign Department for work-

ing with us so diligently on this project and thanks to all of you for your generous contribu-

tions･ Right now the following streets are done: Washington･ Adams, Mary, Madison,

Je鵬rson･ Mon調e, H紅玉son, McAllister･ C血dge･ AⅡoyo･ EIsino記, My哩Rumsey, Lar狐ie,

Lincoln, Maude, and Grace. The City has done University, Arlington, and La Sierra. If you

wish to help complete this "signing" of victoria Avenue, please call Geny Marr at 780-1089.

The cost is $260 per tw○○post intersection.

Slide Show Vict〇五a Avenue Forever has now put together a slide presentation abou=he Avenue.重t

Available includes plctures and infomation abou=he history of the Avenue, the Peter Lewis Park, the

Lorraine Small Rose Garden, planting days, blooming trees and plants, and recreational oppor-

tunities. The presentation also explores some of the maintenance issues such as imgation, ero-

sion, gopher damage, and vandalism. If your club or organization would like to see this presen-

ta血on, please c血1 me at 780工192.
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Linda Sw∞ney狐d New A血or

A Lo:ek aarvbeo:ueh aa藷,e:I:nSt,詰lee,: sa: oTei,"霊l:d;'e l詰_-

red with Cecile B｢un皿e=oses -a variety

hich was信discovered''by Franz Hosp

growing at nearly the sine place we have

i皿s心血ed血eれo重量t was打om a ``spon''缶om a regul祉

rose bush. Hosp Introduced this chaming new plant to

血e commerci血world血1884.

Funds came from a memorial fund for Linda

Sweeney's mother･ Ⅵrginia Adams Sweeney, and血om

Ⅵcto血a Avenue Forever

H祖Snyder紬d Rober書Hempy designed址s h狐d-

some piece of sculp調re.重t was cons調cted狐d ins書a皿ed

by Robe巾Hempy.
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A
pplauseめr血e Ⅵcto血a Coun叫Club and l肌d-

scape m弧ager M祉k Livingston fbr血e pl狐債-

ng at血e comer of Victo轟a狐d AⅢoyo･

Look for trailing lavender獲狐tana, mounding blue

plumbago, creeping white Jasmine with burgundy

bougainv虹la in血e background紬d sp血gh血y yellow day

lilies.

Emmie Lou Ch紬d重er drew up the pl紬s劃d Judy

Borden persevered at the Club to make this horticultural

delight happen
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